2019 Transfer and Graduate Student Orientation
May 30 ★ July 17 ★ August 16

4 – 5:30 p.m.  Taking Care of Business
Check List  Use the checklist to highlight what you need to accomplish and mark them off when done
☐ Drop/Add Advising for Transfer students*  PAC 4D, 4C
☐ Registration for Classes, PAC 493 Computer Lab
☐ Financial Aid Questions, UHB 1015 (open until 5 p.m.). Orientation Leaders will be available by the Campus Tour table to take students and families to the Office of Financial Assistance.
☐ Set up your Payment Plan, Direct Deposit for refunds and add Authorized Payers at USFSCO (Student Billing), PAC 182 (open until 5 p.m.)
☐ Get your i-Card, PAC 124 (open until 6 p.m.)
☐ Bookstore (5/30 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.)
☐ Campus Opportunities Fair, PAC 1st Floor Concourse
   Visit representatives to learn more about these offices and complete your Campus Opportunities Fair BINGO card:
   o UIS Admissions  o Office of Disability Services
   o Campus Recreation  o Office of Graduate Intern Programs: The Graduate Public Service
   o Career Development Center  o Internship/Graduate Assistantship/Illinois Legislative Staff Intern Programs
   o Diversity Center  o PNC Bank
   o Department of Residence Life  o Sangamon Auditorium
   o Gender & Sexuality Student Services  o Student Activities Committee
   o Health and Counseling Services  o Volunteer & Civic Engagement
   o Information Technology Services  o Women’s Center
   o Internships & Prior Learning
   o The Journal
☐ Immunizations: Ask questions or drop off your records
☐ Student Insurance – ask questions about insurance, waivers
☐ IT - Set up your electronic devices with Webmail or Brookens 180 (until 5 p.m.)
☐ Campus Tours:  Groups will leave from PAC 1st Floor Concourse at 4:20 and 4:55 p.m.
☐ Library Tours:  Groups will leave from PAC 1st Floor Concourse at 4:15 and 4:50 p.m.

4 – 5:30 p.m.  Refreshments, PAC C/D

5:30 – 6:30 p.m.  Prairie Star Welcome for Transfer and Graduate Students PAC C/D
Welcome
Financial Aid Overview
USFSCO Student Billing Information
i-card, Meal Plans, and Campus Cash

6:30 – 7:40 p.m.  Transfer Student Academic and Technology Overview, PAC C/D
- Academic Overview – Dr. Ken Mulliken
- UIS Technology Overview
- UIS Connections

6:30 – 7:15 p.m.  Graduate Student Welcome and Academic Overview, PAC F
- Graduate Student Welcome and Academic Overview
  Presented by Dr. Cecilia Cornell, Associate Vice Chancellor for Graduate Education
- The Graduate Public Service Internship/Graduate Assistantship/Illinois Legislative Staff Intern Programs

* Drop/Add Advising is for quick, follow-up questions for Transfer students who have already registered, but need to make changes to their schedule. There will be a limited number of advisors available and there may be a wait for some college advisors because of the popularity of certain programs.

Building Abbreviations:  PAC – Public Affairs Center   UHB – University Hall Building
Campus Police:  Emergency: (217) 206-7777   Non Emergency: (217) 206-6690
(Don’t forget to sign up for RAVE alerts. Visit http://www.uis.edu/police for directions).